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V

Where We Are Going

i

A
stheadministrationhasmanifestedafalteringandfluc-
 tuatinginterestincivilrightsduringthepastyear,a
 floodofwordsratherthandeedshasinundatedthe

drydesertofexpectations.
Onecuriousexplanationof thedefaultsof thegovern-

mentwarrantsanalysis,becauseitreveals,withoutintention,
thedisadvantagesunderwhichthecivilrightsmovementhas
labored.Afterdescribingtheobvious—thePresident’sover-
whelmingpreoccupationwiththewarinVietnam—itthen
arguesthatin1965thePresidentwaspreparedtoimplement
measuresleadingtofullequalitybutwaitedinvainforthe
civilrightsmovementtooƒertheprograms.Themovement
isdepictedasabsorbedincontroversy,confusedindirection,
venaltowarditsfriendsandinsuchturmoilithastragically
lostitsgoldenopportunitytoattainchangetoday.

Thisargument,byexplainingeverythingintermsofthe
presenceorabsenceofprograms,illuminateshowtheinsis-
tenceonprogramcanbeusedasa sophisticateddevice to
evadeaction.Actually therewasnodearthofprograms in
1965,rangingfrommyownproposal,publishedin1964,for
aBillofRightsfortheDisadvantaged,toelaborateandde-
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tailedprogramsinthepublishedmaterialofmanyagencies,
organizations and individual social scientists. If there had
beenasinceredispositionseriouslytoentertainaprogram,its
preparationinfinalformwouldhavetakenbutafewweeks.
If the federalgovernmenthadbeenconsumedwith fervor
tostrikeaneƒectiveblowforcivilrights,itneedonlyhave
begun implementingall theexisting laws thatareanullity
fromoneendofthecountrytotheother.

Underneath the invitation to prepare programs is the
premise that the government is inherently benevolent—it
only awaits presentation of imaginative ideas.When these
issuefromfertileminds,theywillbeaccepted,enactedand
implemented.Thispremiseshiftstheburdenofresponsibil-
ityfromthewhitemajority,bypretendingitiswithholding
nothing, and places it on the oppressedminority, by pre-
tendingthelatterisaskingfornothing.Thisisafable,nota
fact.Neitherourgovernmentnoranygovernmentthathas
sanctionedacenturyofdenialcanbedepictedasardentand
impatienttobestowgiftsoffreedom.

Whenapeoplearemiredinoppression,theyrealizede-
liverancewhentheyhaveaccumulatedthepowertoenforce
change.When theyhave amassed such strength, thewrit-
ingof a programbecomes almost an administrative detail.
Itisimmaterialwhopresentstheprogram;whatismaterial
is the presence of an ability to make events happen. The
powerfulneverloseopportunities—theyremainavailableto
them.Thepowerless,ontheotherhand,neverexperience
opportunity—itisalwaysarrivingatalatertime.

Thedeepertruthisthatthecalltoprepareprogramsdis-
tractsusexcessivelyfromourbasicandprimarytasks.Ifwe
are seekingahome, there isnotmuchvalue indiscussing
blueprintsifwehavenomoneyandarebarredfromacquir-
ingtheland.Weare,infact,beingcounseledtoputthecart
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beforethehorse.Wehavetoputthehorse(power)before
thecart(programs).

Ournettlesometaskistodiscoverhowtoorganizeour
strengthintocompellingpowersothatgovernmentcannot
eludeourdemands.Wemustdevelop,fromstrength,asitu-
ationinwhichthegovernmentfindsitwiseandprudentto
collaboratewithus.Itwouldbetheheightofnaïvetétowait
passivelyuntiltheadministrationhadsomehowbeeninfused
withsuchblessingsofgoodwill that it imploredusforour
programs.Thefirstcourseisgroundedinmaturerealism;the
otherischildishfantasy.

Wedoneedcertaingeneralprogramsforthemovement,
butnotforuseassupplicants.Werequireprogramstohold
up toour followerswhichmirror their aspirations. In this
fashionourgoalsaredramatizedandoursupportersarein-
spiredtoactionandtodeepermoralcommitment.

Wemustfranklyacknowledgethatinpastyearsourcre-
ativityandimaginationwerenotemployedinlearninghow
todeveloppower.Wefoundamethodinnonviolentprotest
thatworked, andweemployed it enthusiastically.Wedid
nothaveleisuretoprobeforadeeperunderstandingofits
lawsandlinesofdevelopment.Althoughouractionswere
bold and crowned with successes, they were substantially
improvisedandspontaneous.Theyattainedthegoalssetfor
thembutcarriedtheblemishesofourinexperience.

Whenanewdawnrevealsa landscapedottedwithob-
stacles,thetimehascomeforsoberreflection,forassessment
ofourmethodsandforanticipatingpitfalls.Stumblingand
gropingthroughthewildernessfinallymustbereplacedbya
planned,organizedandorderlymarch.

Noneofuscanpretendthatheknowsalltheanswers.Itis
enormouslydi¤cultforanyoppressedpeopleeventoarrive
atanawarenessoftheirlatentstrengths.Theyarenotonly
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buƒetedbydefeats,buttheyhavebeenschooledassiduously
tobelieveintheir lackofcapacity.Peoplestrugglingfrom
thedepthsofsocietyhavenotbeenequippedwithknowl-
edgeofthescienceofsocialchange.Onlywhentheybreak
outofthefogofself-denigrationcantheybegintodiscover
theformsofactionthatinfluenceevents.Theycanthenem-
barkonsocialexperimentationwiththeirownstrengthsto
generatethekindofpowerthatshapesbasicdecisions.

This is where the civil rights movement stands today.
Wewillerrandfalterasweclimbtheunfamiliarslopesof
steepmountains,butthereisnoalternative,well-trod,level
path.Therewillbeagonizing setbacksalongwithcreative
advances.Ourconsolationisthatnoonecanknowthetrue
tasteofvictoryifhehasneverswalloweddefeat.

For the moment, therefore, we must subordinate pro-
gramstostudyingtheleversofpowerNegroesmustgraspto
influencethecourseofevents.Inoursocietypowersources
are sometimesobscureand indistinct.Yet theycanalways
finallybetracedtothoseforceswedescribeas ideological,
economicandpolitical.

Intheareaofideology,despitetheimpactoftheworksof
afewNegrowritersonalimitednumberofwhiteintellec-
tuals,alltoofewNegrothinkershaveexertedaninfluence
on the main currents of American thought. Nevertheless
Negroes have illuminated imperfections in thedemocratic
structurethatwereformerlyonlydimlyperceived,andhave
forced a concerned reexamination of the true meaning of
Americandemocracy.AsaconsequenceofthevigorousNe-
groprotest,thewholenationhasforadecadeprobedmore
searchingly the essential nature of democracy, both eco-
nomicandpolitical.Bytakingtothestreetsandtheregiving
practicallessonsindemocracyanditsdefaults,Negroeshave
decisivelyinfluencedwhitethought.
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Lacking su¤cient access to television, publications and
broad forums,Negroes have had towrite theirmost per-
suasive essays with the blunt pen of marching ranks. The
manywhitepoliticalleadersandwell-meaningfriendswho
askNegroleadershiptoleavethestreetsmaynotrealizethat
theyareaskinguseƒectivelytosilenceourselves.Thetwice
forgottenmaninAmericahasalwaysbeentheNegro.His
groanswerenotheard,hisneedswereunfelt,untilhefound
themeanstostatehiscaseinthepublicsquare.Morewhite
peoplelearnedmoreabouttheshameofAmerica,andfinally
facedsomeaspectsofit,duringtheyearsofnonviolentpro-
testthanduringthecenturybefore.Nonviolentdirectaction
willcontinuetobeasignificantsourceofpoweruntilitis
madeirrelevantbythepresenceofjustice.

ii

The economic highway to power has few entry lanes for
Negroes.Nothingsovividlyrevealsthecrushingimpactof
discriminationand theheritageofexclusionas the limited
dimensionsofNegrobusiness in themostpowerfulecon-
omy in the world. America’s industrial production is half
oftheworld’stotal,andwithinittheproductionofNegro
businessissosmallthatitcanscarcelybemeasuredonany
definablescale.

Yet in relation to the Negro community the value of
Negrobusinessshouldnotbeunderestimated.Intheinter-
nallifeoftheNegrosocietyitprovidesadegreeofstability.
Despiteformidableobstaclesithasdevelopedacorpsofmen
ofcompetenceandorganizationaldisciplinewhoconstitute
atalentedleadershipreserve.Theircumulativestrengthmay
befeeblemeasuredagainstthemammothofwhiteindustry,
butwithinthecommunitytheyfurnishinspirationandare
a resource for thedevelopmentofprogramsandplanning.
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Theyareastrengthamongtheweakthoughtheyareweak
amongthemighty.

There exist two other areas, however, where Negroes
canexertsubstantialinfluenceonthebroadereconomy.As
employeesandconsumersNegronumbersandtheirstrategic
dispositionendowthemwithacertainbargainingstrength.

Within the ranks of organized labor there are nearly
two million Negroes. Not only are they found in large
numbers asworkers, but they are concentrated inkey in-
dustries. In the truck transportation, steel, auto and food
industries,whicharethebackboneofthenation’seconomic
life,Negroesmake up nearly 20 percent of the organized
workforce,althoughtheyareonly10percentofthegeneral
population.Thispotential strength ismagnified furtherby
thefactoftheirunitywithmillionsofwhiteworkersinthese
occupations.Asco-workers there is abasic communityof
interestthattranscendsmanyoftheuglydivisiveelementsof
traditionalprejudice.Thereareundeniablypointsoffriction,
forexample,incertainhousingandeducationquestions.But
theseverityoftheabrasionsisminimizedbythemorecom-
mandingneedforcohesioninunionorganizations.

Ifmanifestationsofraceprejudiceweretoeruptwithin
anorganizedplant,itwouldsetintomotionmanycorrec-
tiveforces.Itwouldnotflourishasitdoesinaneighborhood
with nothing to inhibit it but morbid observers looking
for thrills. In the shop the union o¤cials from highest to
lowest levels would be immediately involved, for internal
discord isnoacademicmatter; itweakens theunion in its
contests with the employers. Therefore an important self-
interestmotivatesharmoniousracerelations.HereNegroes
haveasubstantialweighttobringtobearonallmeasuresof
socialconcern.
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The labormovement, especially in its earlier days,was
oneofthefewgreatinstitutionswhereadegreeofhospitality
andmobilitywasavailabletoNegroes.Whentherestofthe
nationaccepted rankdiscriminationandprejudiceasordi-
naryandusual—liketherain,tobedeploredbutacceptedas
partofnature—tradeunions,particularlytheCIO,leveled
allbarriers toequalmembership. Inanumberof instances
Negroesrosetoinfluentialnationalo¤ce.

Today the union record in relation to Negro workers
is exceedinglyuneven,but thepotentiality for influencing
uniondecisionsstillexists.Inmanyofthelargerunionsthe
whiteleadershipcontainssomemenofidealsandmanymore
whoarepragmatists.Bothgroupsfindtheyarebenefitedby
aconstructiverelationshiptotheirNegromembership.For
thosecompellingreasons,Negroes,whoarealmostwhollya
workingpeople,cannotbecasualtowardtheunionmove-
ment.Thisistrueeventhoughsomeunionsremainincon-
testablyhostile.

Indaystocome,organizedlaborwillincreaseitsimpor-
tanceinthedestiniesofNegroes.Automationisimpercep-
tibly but inexorably producing dislocations, skimming oƒ
unskilledlaborfromtheindustrial force.Thedisplacedare
flowingintoproliferatingserviceoccupations.Theseenter-
prises are traditionally unorganized and provide low wage
scaleswithlongerhours.TheNegroespressedintotheseser-
vicesneedunionprotection,andtheunionmovementneeds
their membership to maintain its relative strength in the
wholesociety.OnthisnewfrontierNegroesmaywellbe-
come the pioneers that they were in the early organizing
daysofthethirties.

Thetradeunionmovementinthelasttwodecades,de-
spiteitspotentialstrength,hasbeenaninarticulategiantwith
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anunsteadygait,subjectedtoabuseandconfusedinitsre-
sponses.Somecirclesof labor, after simmeringdiscontent,
arenowallowingtheirchallengetoventitself.

TheTeamstersUnion,oustedsomeyearsagofromthe
AFL-CIO,insteadoftotteringorperishing,launchedanex-
pansionprogramthathasincreaseditsmembershiptonearly
twomillion.It isnotwellknownthattheTeamstershave
welloveraquarterofamillionNegroesintheirranks,with
someofthehighestratesofpayenjoyedbyNegroworkers
anywhereinindustry.Inothermassunionsnewleadershave
emergedwithadeepcommitmenttobroadsocialissues.

Recently,WalterReutherandotherleadersofoneand
ahalfmillion autoworkershave announcedanewpolicy
directed toward a restoration of the crusading spirit that
characterizedtheunionsofthepast.Theyhavefashioneda
programfororganizingthepoor,Negroandwhite, inthe
Southand theNorth.Thiswillbeno simplecrusade,be-
causethepoorhavemanyproblemstoovercomeeventoget
intomotion.Yettheyaresomanymillionsinnumberthat
thepromiseisstirringanditsimplicationsarevast.

The emergence of social initiatives by a revitalized la-
bormovementwouldbetakingplaceasNegroesareplac-
ingeconomicissuesonthehighestagenda.Thecoalitionof
anenergizedsectionoflabor,Negroes,unemployedandwel-
fare recipients may be the source of power that reshapes
economic relationships and ushers in a breakthrough to a
newlevelofsocialreform.Thetotaleliminationofpoverty,
nowapracticalpossibility,therealityofequalityinracerela-
tionsandotherprofoundstructuralchangesinsocietymay
wellbeginhere.

ToplayourrolefullyasNegroeswewillhavetostrive
forenhancedrepresentationandinfluenceinthelabormove-
ment.Ouryoungpeopleneedtothinkofunioncareersas
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earnestlyastheydoofbusinesscareersandprofessions.They
coulddoworsethanemulateA.PhilipRandolph,whorose
to the executive council of the AFL-CIO, and became a
symbolofthecourage,compassionandintegrityofanen-
lightened labor leader. Indeed, thequestionmaybe asked
whywehaveproducedonlyoneRandolph innearlyhalf
acentury.Discriminationisnotthewholeanswer.Weal-
lowedourselvestoacceptmiddle-classprejudicestowardthe
labor movement. Yet this is one of those fields in which
higher education is not a requirement for high o¤ce. In
shunningit,wehavelostanopportunity.Letustrytoregain
itnow,atatimewhenthejointforcesofNegroandlabor
maybefacinganhistorictaskofsocialreform.

TheothereconomicleveravailabletotheNegroisasa
consumer.Aslongagoas1932,inhisbookMoral Man and Im-
moral Society, ReinholdNiebuhrpointedoutthat“boycotts
againstbankswhichdiscriminateagainstNegroesinquantity
credit,againststoreswhichrefusetoemployNegroeswhile
servingNegrotrade,andagainstpublicservicecorporations
whichpracticeracialdiscrimination,wouldundoubtedlybe
crownedwithsomemeasureofsuccess.”1Thesewordshave
provedtobeprophetic,forwehavebeenseeingthesuccess
ofthisapproachinthelastfewyears.

SCLChaspioneeredindevelopingmassboycottmove-
ments in a frontal attack on discrimination. Our dramatic
demonstrations tended to obscure the role of the boycott
incitiessuchasBirmingham.Itwasnotthemarchingalone
that brought about integration of public facilities in 1963.
The downtownbusiness establishments suƒered forweeks
underouralmostunbelievablyeƒectiveboycott.Thesignifi-
cantpercentageoftheirsalesthatvanished,the98percent
oftheirNegrocustomerswhostayedhome,educatedthem
forcefullytothedignityoftheNegroasaconsumer.
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LaterwecrystallizedourexperiencesinBirminghamand
elsewhereanddevelopedadepartmentinSCLCcalledOp-
erationBreadbasket.Thishasasitsprimaryaimthesecuring
ofmore and better jobs for theNegro people. It calls on
theNegrocommunitytosupportthosebusinessesthatwill
giveafairshareofjobstoNegroesandtowithdrawitssup-
portfromthosebusinessesthathavediscriminatorypolicies.
ThekeywordinOperationBreadbasketis“respect”;itsays
in substance,“If you respectmydollars, youmust respect
myperson.Ifyourespectmyquantitativesupport,thenyou
must respect the quality of my job and my basic material
needs.”

OperationBreadbasket is carriedoutmainlybyclergy-
men.First,ateamofministerscallsonthemanagementof
a business in the community to request basic facts on the
company’stotalnumberofemployees,thenumberofNegro
employees, thedepartmentsor job classifications inwhich
allemployeesarelocated,andthesalaryrangesforeachcat-
egory.Theteamthenreturnstothesteeringcommitteeto
evaluatethedataandtomakearecommendationconcern-
ing thenumberofnew andupgraded jobs that shouldbe
requested.Thedecisiononthenumberofjobsrequestedis
usuallybasedonpopulationfigures.Forinstance,ifacityhas
a30percentNegropopulation,thenitislogicaltoassume
thatNegroesshouldhaveatleast30percentofthejobsin
anyparticularcompany,andjobsinallcategoriesratherthan
onlyinmenialareas,asthecasealmostalwayshappenstobe.

Thenextstepisnegotiation.Theteamofclergymenre-
turnstothemanagementofthecompanyandtransmitsthe
request tohireorupgrade a specifiednumberof“qualifi-
able”Negroeswithinareasonableperiodoftime.Thene-
gotiatingsessionsarealsoeducational,inthattheclergymen
seektoarousewithinmanagementanawarenessofthedev-
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astatingproblemsoftheghettoandpointouttheimmorality
ofcompaniesthatmakeprofitsfromNegroconsumerswhile
atthesametimeexcludingthemfromjobs.

Ifnegotiationsbreakdown, the stepof realpowerand
pressureistaken.Thisfourthstepconsistsofamassivecall
foreconomicwithdrawalfromthecompany’sproductand
accompanyingdemonstrationsifnecessary.Theministersgo
totheirpulpitsandtoothercommunicationsmediaandask
Negroestostopbuyingtheemployer’sproductorpatron-
izing his business. Clergy-led teams dramatize the dispute
totheghettoinhabitantsbypicketingthestoreswherethe
products inquestionaresold.Thefall-oƒintradeandthe
concomitantsilencingofthecashregisterasaresultofthis
boycott is a powerful force in causing the company ulti-
matelytomeetthedemands.

Inmostcasesitisnotnecessarytogotostepfour,because
most business executives are keenly aware of the Negro’s
buyingpowerandtheconsequenteƒectof itswithdrawal.
AtpresentSCLChasOperationBreadbasketfunctioningin
sometwelvecities,andtheresultshavebeenremarkable.In
Atlanta,Georgia,forinstance,theNegroes’earningpower
hasbeenincreasedbymorethan$20millionannuallyover
thepastthreeyearsthroughacarefullydisciplinedprogram
ofselectivebuyingandnegotiationbytheNegroministers.
DuringthelasteightmonthsinChicago,OperationBread-
basketsuccessfullycompletednegotiationswiththreemajor
industries:milk, softdrinksandchaingrocery stores.Four
ofthecompaniesinvolvedconcludedreasonableagreements
onlyaftershort“don’tbuy”campaigns.Sevenothercom-
panieswereabletomaketherequestedchangesacross the
conferencetable,withoutnecessitatingaboycott.Twoother
companies,afterprovidingtheiremploymentinformationto
theministers,were sent letters of commendation for their
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healthyequal-employmentpractices.Thenetresultsaddup
toapproximatelyeighthundrednewandupgradedjobsfor
Negroemployees,worthalittleover$7millioninnewan-
nualincomeforNegrofamilies.

In Chicago we have recently added a new dimension
toOperationBreadbasket.Alongwithrequestingnewjob
opportunities,we are now requesting that businesseswith
storesintheghettodeposittheincomeforthoseestablish-
mentsinNegro-ownedbanks,andthatNegro-ownedprod-
uctsbeplacedonthecountersofalltheirstores.Inthisway
weseektostopthedrainofresourcesoutoftheghettowith
nothingremainingthereforitsrehabilitation.Thetwochain
grocery storeswithwhichwehave so far negotiated,Hi-
LowandNationalTea,havereadilyagreed.Theyhavenow
openedaccounts inthetwoNegrobanksofChicago,and
theirshelvesdisplayeveryNegro-ownedproductofthecity.
ThishasgivennewvibrancyandgrowthtoNegrobusinesses
inChicago,andwillcontributetothecontinuedeconomic
growthofthecity.

iii

Thefinalmajor area of untapped power for theNegro is
in the political arena. Negro population is burgeoning in
major cities as tides of migrants flow into them in search
of employment and opportunity. These new migrants
have substantially higher birth rates than characterize the
whitepopulation.The two trends, alongwith the exodus
ofthewhitepopulationtothesuburbs,areproducingfast-
gatheringNegromajoritiesinthelargecities.

Thechangingcompositionofthecitiesmustbeseenin
the light of their political significance. Particularly in the
North, the large cities substantially determine thepolitical
destinyofthestate.Thesestates,inturn,holdthedominat-
ingelectoralvotesinpresidentialcontests.Thefutureofthe
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DemocraticParty,whichrestssoheavilyonitscoalitionof
urbanminorities,cannotbeassessedwithouttakingintoac-
countwhichwaytheNegrovoteturns.Thewistfulhopesof
theRepublicanPartyforlargecityinfluencewillalsobede-
cidednotintheboardroomsofgreatcorporationsbutinthe
teemingghettos.Its1964disasterwithGoldwater,inwhich
fewerthan6percentofNegroesvotedRepublican,indicates
thattheillustriousghostofAbrahamLincolnisnotsu¤cient
forwinningNegroconfidence,notsolongasthepartyfails
toshrinktheinfluenceofitsultra-rightwing.

ThegrowingNegrovoteintheSouthisanothersource
ofpower.AsitweakensandenfeeblestheDixiecrats,bycon-
centratingitsblowsagainstthem,itunderminesthecongres-
sionalcoalitionofSouthernreactionariesandtheirNorthern
Republicancolleagues.Thatcoalition,whichhasalwaysex-
ercisedadisproportionatepowerinCongressbycontrolling
itsmajorcommittees,willloseitsabilitytofrustratemeasures
ofsocialadvancementandtoimposeitsperverteddefinition
ofdemocracyonthepoliticalthoughtofthenation.

The Negro vote presently is only a partially realized
strength.ItcanstillbedoubledintheSouth.IntheNorth,
evenwhereNegroes are registered in equal proportion to
whites,theydonotvoteinthesameproportions.Assailedby
asenseoffutility,Negroesresistparticipatinginemptyritual.
However, when the Negro citizen learns that united and
organized pressure can achieve measurable results, he will
makehis influence felt.Outof this consciousness thepo-
liticalpowerofthearousedminoritywillbeenhancedand
consolidated.

Uptonowthatpowerhasbeeninconsequentialbecause,
paradoxically,althoughNegroesvotewithgreatdiscernment
and traditionally as a bloc, essentiallywe areunorganized,
disunitedandsubordinatedinthedecision-makingprocess.
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Thereisnocorrelationbetweenthenumericalimportance
of the urban Negro vote to the party it supports and the
influencewewieldindeterminingtheparty’sprogramand
policies, or its implementation of existing legislation. Our
politicalleadersarebereftofinfluenceinthecouncilsofpo-
liticalpower.

The new task of the liberation movement, therefore,
is notmerely to increase theNegro registration andvote;
equallyimperativeisthedevelopmentofastrongvoicethat
is heard in the smoke-filled rooms where party debating
andbargainingproceed.Ablackfacethat ismute inparty
councilsisnotpoliticalrepresentation;theabilitytobeinde-
pendent,assertiveandrespectedwhenthefinaldecisionsare
madeisindispensableforanauthenticexpressionofpower.

Negroesaretraditionallymanipulatedbecausethepoliti-
calpowers takeadvantageof threemajorweaknesses.The
first relates to the manner in which our political leaders
emerge;thesecondisourfailuresofartoachieveeƒective
politicalalliances;thethirdistheNegro’sgeneralreluctance
toparticipatefullyinpoliticallife.

The majority of Negro political leaders do not ascend
toprominenceontheshouldersofmasssupport.Although
genuinelypopular leaders arenowemerging,most are se-
lected by white leadership, elevated to position, supplied
withresourcesandinevitablysubjectedtowhitecontrol.The
massofNegroesnurturesahealthysuspiciontowardthese
manufacturedleaders.Experiencetellsthemthatcoloristhe
chief argument their leaders are oƒering to induce loyalty
andsolidarity.TheNegropoliticiantheyknowspendslittle
timeinpersuadingthemthatheembodiespersonalintegrity,
commitmentandability;heoƒersfewprogramsandlessser-
vice.Tragically,heisintoomanyrespectsnotafighterfor
anewlifebutafigureheadoftheoldone.Henceveryfew
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Negropolitical leadersareimpressiveorillustrioustotheir
constituents.Theyenjoyonly limited loyaltyandqualified
support.

This relationship in turn hampers the Negro leader in
bargainingwithgenuinestrengthandindependentfirmness
withwhitepartyleaders.Thewhitesarealltoowellaware
ofhis impotenceandhisremoteness fromhisconstituents,
and they deal with him as a powerless subordinate. He is
accordedameasureofdignityandpersonalrespectbutnot
politicalpower.

TheNegropoliticianthereforefindshimselfinavacuum.
Hehasnobaseineitherdirectiononwhichtobuildinflu-
enceandattainleverage.

InNegrolifethereisauniqueandunnaturaldichotomy
between community leaders who have the respect of the
massesandprofessionalpoliticalleaderswhoareheldinpo-
lite disdain.Thosewho lead civil rights groups, churches,
unions and other social organizations are actually hybrids;
althoughtheybargainforpoliticalprograms,theygenerally
operateoutsideofpartisanpolitics.Intwonationalpolls2to
name the most respected Negro leaders, out of the high-
estfifteen,onlyasinglepoliticalfigure,CongressmanAdam
ClaytonPowell,wasincludedandhewasinthelowerhalfof
bothlists.Thisisinmarkedcontrasttopollsinwhichwhite
peoplechoosetheirmostpopularleaders;politicalpersonali-
tiesarealwayshighonthelistsandarerepresentedingoodly
numbers. There is no Negro political personality evoking
aƒection, respect and emulation to correspond to John F.
Kennedy,EleanorRoosevelt,HerbertLehman,EarlWarren
andAdlaiStevenson,tonamebutafew.

The circumstances in which Congressman Powell
emerged into leadership and the experiences of his career
are unique. It would not shed light on the larger picture
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toattempttostudytheveryindividualfactorsthatapplyto
him.ItisfairtosaynootherNegropoliticalleaderissimilar,
eitherinthestrengthshepossesses,thepowerheattainedor
theerrorshehascommitted.

Andsoweshallhavetodomorethanregisterandmore
thanvote;weshallhavetocreateleaderswhoembodyvir-
tueswecanrespect,whohavemoralandethicalprinciples
wecanapplaudwithanenthusiasmthatenablesustorally
support for them based on confidence and trust. We will
have to demand high standards and give consistent, loyal
supporttothosewhomeritit.Wewillhavetobeareliable
constituencyforthosewhoprovethemselvestobecommit-
tedpoliticalwarriorsinourbehalf.Whenourmovementhas
partisanpoliticalpersonalitieswhoseunitywiththeirpeople
isunshakableandwhoseindependenceisgenuine,theywill
betreatedinwhitepoliticalcouncilswiththerespectthose
whoembodysuchpowerdeserve.

Inadditiontothedevelopmentofgenuinelyindependent
andrepresentativepoliticalleaders,weshallhavetomaster
the artofpolitical alliances.Negroes shouldbenatural al-
liesofmanywhitereformandindependentpoliticalgroups,
yettheyaremorecommonlyorganizedbyold-linemachine
politicians. We will have to learn to refuse crumbs from
the big-city machines and steadfastly demand a fair share
oftheloaf.Whenthemachinepoliticiansdemur,wemust
bepreparedtoactinunityandthrowoursupporttosuchin-
dependentpartiesorreformwingsofthemajorpartiesasare
preparedtotakeourdemandsseriouslyandfightforthem
vigorously.This ispolitical freedom;this ispoliticalmatu-
rityexpressingourarousedanddeterminednewspirittobe
treatedasequalsinallaspectsoflife.

Thefutureofthedeepstructuralchangesweseekwillnot
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befoundinthedecayingpoliticalmachines.It lies innew
alliancesofNegroes,PuertoRicans, labor, liberals, certain
churchandmiddle-classelements.Itisnoteworthythatthe
largestsinglecivilrightsactioneverconductedwastheNew
York school boycott, when nearly half a million Negroes
andPuertoRicansunitedinademonstrationthatemptied
segregatedschools.

Theartofalliancepoliticsismorecomplexandmorein-
tricatethanitisgenerallypictured.Itiseasytoputexciting
combinationsonpaper.Itevokeshappymemoriestorecall
thatourvictoriesinthepastdecadewerewonwithabroad
coalitionoforganizationsrepresentingawidevarietyofin-
terests. But we deceive ourselves if we envision the same
combinationbackingstructuralchangesinthesociety.Itdid
not come together for such a program and will not reas-
sembleforit.

A truealliance isbasedupon some self-interestofeach
componentgroupandacommoninterestintowhichthey
merge.Foranalliancetohavepermanenceandloyalcom-
mitmentfromitsvariouselements,eachofthemmusthave
agoalfromwhichitbenefitsandnonemusthaveanout-
lookinbasicconflictwiththeothers.Thuswecannottalk
looselyofanalliancewithalllabor.Mostunionshavemu-
tualinterestswithus;bothcanprofitintherelationship.Yet
withsomeunionsthatpersistindiscriminationtoretaintheir
monopolyofjobswehavenocommonground.Totalkof
allianceswiththemistotalkofmutualdeceptionandmutual
hypocrisy.The same testmustbeapplied tochurchesand
churchbodies.Somechurchesrecognizethattoberelevant
inmoral lifetheymustmakeequalityanimperative.With
themthebasisforallianceisstrongandenduring.Buttoward
thosechurchesthatshunandevadetheissue,thataremute
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or timorouson social and economicquestions,we areno
betterthanstrangerseventhoughwesingthesamehymnsin
worshipofthesameGod.

Ifweemploytheprincipleofselectivityalongtheselines,
wewillfindmillionsofallieswhoinservingthemselvesalso
supportus,andonsuchsoundfoundationsunityandmutual
trustandtangibleaccomplishmentwillflourish.

Itisnomereacademicexercisetoscrutinizealliancerela-
tionships.Theyarethekeystopoliticalprogress.Oflatesome
scholarshavebeguntoquestiontheusefulnessoftheNegro
voteasatoolforsocialadvancement.MatthewsandProthro
put it “that the concrete benefits to be derived from the
franchise—undertheconditionsthatprevailintheSouth—
haveoftenbeenexaggerated....Theconcrete,measurable
payoƒs fromNegrovoting in theSouthwillnot be revo-
lutionary.”3Theypoint to the limitedgainsNegroeshave
attained in theNorthandapply themtotheSouth.Their
conclusionhassomevaliditybecausetheyconfinethemto
conditions thatprevail in theSouth.But conditions in the
Southarenotstatic;theyarechanging.

AprimaryNegropoliticalgoalintheSouthistheelimi-
nationofracismasanelectoralissue.Noobjectiveobserver
canfailtoseethatevenwithahalf-finishedcampaigntoen-
franchiseNegroessomeprofoundchangeshavealreadyoc-
curred.Foranumberofyearsthereweredefacto alliancesin
somestatesinwhichNegroesvotedforthesamecandidate
aswhitesbecausehehadshiftedfromaracisttoamoderate
position,eventhoughhedidnotarticulateanappealforNe-
grovotes.Inrecentyearsthetransformationhasaccelerated,
andmanywhitecandidateshaveenteredalliancespublicly.
AstheyperceivedthattheNegrovotewasbecomingasub-
stantialandpermanent factor, theycouldnotremainaloof
fromit.Moreandmore,competitionwilldevelopamong
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whitepoliticalforcesforsuchasignificantblocofvotes,and
amonolithicwhiteunitybasedonracismwillnolongerbe
possible.

Racismisatenaciousevil,butitisnotimmutable.Mil-
lionsofunderprivilegedwhitesareintheprocessofconsid-
eringthecontradictionbetweensegregationandeconomic
progress.Whitesupremacycanfeedtheiregosbutnottheir
stomachs.Theywill not gohungryor forego the a‰uent
society to remain racially ascendant. Governors [George]
Wallaceand[Lester]Maddox,whosecredentialsasracistsare
impeccable,understandthis,andforthatreasontheypresent
themselvesasliberalpopulistsaswell.Theirdemagogueryis
littleknown toNortherners,whohavenoopportunity to
hearthespeechestheymakeinlocalcommunities.Tempo-
rarilytheycancarrywateronbothshoulders,buttheground
isbecomingunsteadybeneaththeirfeet.Eachofthemwas
facedintheprimarywithanewbreedofwhiteSoutherner.
Theiropponentswerenotinconsequentialpoliticalfigures.
Formergovernorswereintherace,makingopenpublicap-
peals for the Negro vote and for the first time in history
meetingwithNegroorganizationstosolicit support.They
championedeconomicreformwithoutracialdemagoguery.
Theywon significant numbers ofwhite votes, insu¤cient
forvictorybutsu¤cienttopointthefuturedirectionsofthe
South.

The time may not be far oƒ when an awakened poor
andbackwardwhitevoterwillheedandsupporttheauthen-
ticeconomicliberalismofformergovernor[Ellis]Arnallof
Georgiaandformerlieutenantgovernor[Richmond]Flow-
ersofAlabama.ThenwiththegrowingNegrovotetheywill
developanalliancethatdisplacestheWallacesandwiththem
racismasapoliticalissue.

It is true that the Negro vote has not transformed the
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North;butthefactthatNorthernalliancesandpoliticalac-
tion generally have been poorly executed is no reason to
predict that thenegative experienceswill be automatically
extended in the North or duplicated in the South. The
NorthernNegrohasneveruseddirectactiononamassscale
forreforms,andanyonewhopredictedtenyearsagothatthe
SouthernNegrowouldalsoneglectitwouldhavedramati-
callybeenprovedinerror.

EverythingNegroesneed—andmanyofusneedalmost
everything—willnotlikemagicmaterializefromtheuseof
theballot.Yetasaleverofpower,ifitisgivenstudiousat-
tention andemployedwith the creativitywehaveproved
through our protest activities we possess, it will help to
achievemanyfar-reachingchangesduringourlifetimes.

Thefinalreasonforourdearthofpoliticalstrength,par-
ticularlyintheNorth,arisesfromthegripofanoldtradition
onmanyindividualNegroes.Theytendtoholdthemselves
alooffrompoliticsasaseriousconcern.Theysensethatthey
are manipulated, and their defense is a cynical disinterest.
Tosafeguardthemselvesonthisfrontfromtheexploitation
thattormentstheminsomanyareas,theyshutthedoorto
politicalactivityandretreatintothedarkshadowsofpassiv-
ity.Theirsenseoffutilityisdeep,andintermsoftheirbitter
experiencesitisjustified.Theycannotperceivepoliticalac-
tionasasourceofpower.Itwilltakepatientandpersistent
eƒorttoeradicatethismood,butthenewconsciousnessof
strengthdeveloped inadecadeof stirringagitationcanbe
utilizedtochannelconstructiveNegroactivityintopolitical
life and eliminate the stagnationproducedby anoutdated
anddefensiveparalysis.

Inthefuturewemustbecomeintensivepoliticalactiv-
ists.Wemustbeguidedinthisdirectionbecauseweneed
politicalstrengthmoredesperatelythananyothergroupin
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Americansociety.Mostofusaretoopoortohaveadequate,
economic power, andmanyof us are too rejectedby the
culturetobepartofanytraditionofpower.Necessitywill
drawustowardthepowerinherent inthecreativeusesof
politics.

NegroesnurtureapersistingmyththattheJewsofAmer-
icaattainedsocialmobilityandstatussolelybecausetheyhad
money. It isunwise to ignore theerror formany reasons.
In a negative sense it encourages anti-Semitism andover-
estimatesmoneyasavalue.Inapositivesensethefulltruth
revealsausefullesson.

Jewsprogressedbecausetheypossessedatraditionofedu-
cationcombinedwithsocialandpoliticalaction.TheJew-
ishfamilyenthronededucationandsacrificedtogetit.The
resultwasfarmorethanabstractlearning.Unitingsocialac-
tionwitheducationalcompetence,Jewsbecameenormously
eƒectiveinpolitical life.ThoseJewswhobecamelawyers,
businessmen,writers,entertainers,unionleadersandmedical
mendidnot vanish into thepursuits of their trade exclu-
sively.Theylivedanactivelifeinpoliticalcircles,learning
thetechniquesandartsofpolitics.

Norwasitonlytherichwhowereinvolvedinsocialand
politicalaction.MillionsofJewsforhalfacenturyremained
relativelypoor,buttheywerefarfrompassiveinsocialand
political areas.They lived in homes inwhich politicswas
a household word. They were deeply involved in radical
parties,liberalpartiesandconservativeparties—theyformed
manyofthem.VeryfewJewssankintodespairandescap-
ism even when discrimination assailed the spirit and cor-
rodedinitiative.Theirliferaftintheseaofdiscouragement
wassocialaction.

Withoutoverlooking the toweringdiƒerencesbetween
theNegroandJewishexperiences,thelessonofJewishmass
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involvement in social andpolitical actionandeducation is
worthyofemulation.Negroeshavealreadystartedonthis
road in creating the protest movement, but this is only a
beginning.Wemustinvolveeveryonewecanreach,even
thosewithinadequateeducation,andtogetheracquirepo-
liticalsophisticationbydiscussion,practiceandreading.Jews
withouteducationlearnedagreatdealfrompoliticalmeet-
ings,massmeetingsandtradeunionactivities.Informaldis-
cussionsandreadingathomeorinthestreetsareeducational;
theychallengethemindandinformouractions.

Educationwithoutsocialactionisaone-sidedvaluebe-
causeithasnotruepowerpotential.Socialactionwithout
educationisaweakexpressionofpureenergy.Deedsunin-
formedbyeducatedthoughtcantakefalsedirections.When
wegointoactionandconfrontouradversaries,wemustbe
asarmedwithknowledgeasthey.Ourpoliciesshouldhave
thestrengthofdeepanalysisbeneaththemtobeabletochal-
lengethecleversophistriesofouropponents.

ThemanythousandsofNegroeswhohavealreadyfound
intellectualgrowthandspiritualfulfillmentonthispathknow
itscreativepossibilities.Theyarenotamongthelegionsof
the lost, they are not crushed by theweight of centuries.
Mostheartening, among theyoung the spirit of challenge
anddeterminationforchangeisbecominganunquenchable
force.

Butthescopeofstruggleisstilltoonarrowandtoore-
stricted.Wemustturnmoreofourenergiesandfocusour
creativityontheusefulthingsthattranslateintopower.This
isnotaprogramforadistanttomorrow,whenourchildren
willsomehowhaveacquiredenougheducationtodoitfor
themselves.Weinthisgenerationmustdotheworkandin
doingitstimulateourchildrentolearnandacquirehigher
levelsofskillandtechnique.
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Itmustbecomeacrusadesovitalthatcivilrightsorganiz-
ersdonotrepeatedlyhavetomakepersonalcallstosummon
support.Theremustbe a climateof socialpressure in the
NegrocommunitythatscornstheNegrowhowillnotpick
uphiscitizenshiprightsandaddhisstrengthenthusiastically
andvoluntarilytotheaccumulationofpowerforhimselfand
hispeople.Thepastyearshaveblownfreshwindsthrough
ghettostagnation,butweareonthethresholdofasignificant
change that demands a hundredfold acceleration.By 1970
tenofourlargercitieswillhaveNegromajoritiesifpresent
trendscontinue.Wecanshrugoƒthisopportunityoruseit
foranewvitalitytodeepenandenrichourfamilyandcom-
munitylife.

Howshallweturntheghettosintoavastschool?How
shall we make every street corner a forum, not a loung-
ingplacefortrivialgossipandpettygambling,wherelifeis
wastedandhumanexperiencewitherstotrivialsensations?
Howshallwemakeeveryhouseworkerandeverylaborera
demonstrator,avoter,acanvasserandastudent?Thedignity
theirjobsmaydenythemiswaitingfortheminpoliticaland
socialaction.

Wemustutilizethecommunityactiongroupsandtrain-
ingcentersnowproliferating in some slumareas tocreate
notmerelyanelectorate,butaconscious,alertandinformed
peoplewhoknowtheirdirectionandwhosecollectivewis-
domandvitalitycommandsrespect.Theslaveheritagecan
becastintothedimpastbyourconsciousnessofourstrengths
andaresolutedeterminationtousetheminourdailyexpe-
riences.Powerisnotthewhiteman’sbirthright;itwillnot
belegislatedforusanddeliveredinneatgovernmentpack-
ages.Itisasocialforceanygroupcanutilizebyaccumulating
itselementsinaplanned,deliberatecampaigntoorganizeit
underitsowncontrol.
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iv

Whiletheexistenceofamilitantmoraleis immenselyim-
portant,afightingspirit that is insu¤cientlyorganizedcan
becomeuselessandevenhazardous.Toattemptradicalre-
formwithout adequateorganization is like trying to sail a
boat without a rudder. Yet any mature analysis of recent
events cannot fail to recognize the frailties of Negro civil
rightsorganizations.

Prominentamongthesignificantweaknessesofouror-
ganizations is their disunity and petty competition. When
falserumorsarecirculatedthatsomeleadershave“soldout”
tothepowerstructureoraremakingopportunisticalliances
withoneoranotherpoliticalpartytogainindividualadvan-
tage, thewholemovement suƒers. If the criticism is true,
it is not destructive; it is a necessary attack on weakness.
Butoftensuchcriticismisareflexresponsetogainorganiza-
tionaladvantage.Toooftenagenuineachievementhasbeen
falselycondemnedasspuriousanduseless,andavictoryhas
beenturnedintodishearteningdefeatforthelessinformed.
Our enemies will adequately deflate our accomplishment;
weneednotservethemaseagervolunteers.

Whyaresomanyofourorganizationstoosmall,toobe-
setwithproblemsthatconsumedisproportionateattention,
or too dominated by a sluggish passivity and smug com-
placency? For an answerwemust return to the nature of
ouroriginalobjectives.Formuchofthelastdecadewetook
onthetaskofendingconditionsthathadlongoutlivedtheir
purpose.Thedesegregationofmostpublicfacilities,forex-
ample,wasoverdueforchange.Itwasnotnecessarytobuild
a widespread organization in order to win legislative vic-
tories.SoundeƒortinasinglecitysuchasBirminghamor
Selma produced situations that symbolized the evil every-
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where and inflamed public opinion against it. Where the
spotlightilluminatedtheevil,alegislativeremedywassoon
obtainedthatappliedeverywhere.Asaconsequence,perma-
nent,seasonedandmilitantorganizationsdidnotariseoutof
compellingnecessity.

Butcorrective legislationrequiresorganization tobring
ittolife.Lawsonlydeclarerights;theydonotdeliverthem.
Theoppressedmust takeholdof lawsandtransformthem
intoeƒectivemandates.Hencetheabsenceofpowerfulor-
ganizationhaslimitedthedegreeofapplicationandtheex-
tentofpracticalsuccess.

Wemadeeasygainsandwebuiltthekindoforganizations
thatexpecteasyvictories,andrestuponthem.Itmayseem
curioustospeakofeasyvictorieswhensomehavesuƒered
andsacrificedsomuch.Yetincandorandself-criticismitis
necessarytoacknowledgethatthetortuousjoboforganizing
solidlyandsimultaneouslyinthousandsofplaceswasnota
featureofourwork.Thisisastruefortheoldercivilrights
organizationsasforthenewerones.Theolderorganizations
haveonlyacquiredamassbaserecently,andtheystillretain
theflabbystructuresandpoliciesthatapressurelesssituation
madepossible.

Manycivilrightsorganizationswerebornasspecialistsin
agitationanddramaticprojects;theyattractedmassivesym-
pathyandsupport;buttheydidnotassembleandunifythe
supportfornewstagesofstruggle.Theeƒectontheirallies
reflected their basic practices. Support waxed and waned,
andpeoplebecameconditionedtoactionincrisesbutinac-
tion fromday today.Weunconsciouslypatternedacrisis
policy and program, and summoned support not for daily
commitmentbutforexplosiveeventsalone.

Recognizingthatnoarmycanmobilizeanddemobilize
andremainafightingunit,wewillhavetobuildfar-flung,
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workmanlikeandexperiencedorganizationsinthefutureif
thelegislationwecreateandtheagreementsweforgeareto
beablyandzealouslysuperintended.Moreover,tomoveto
higherlevelsofprogresswewillhavetoemergefromcrises
withmorethanagreementsandlaws.Weshallhavetohave
people tied together in a long-termrelationship insteadof
evanescententhusiastswholosetheirexperience,spiritand
unitybecausetheyhavenomechanismthatdirectsthemto
newtasks.

Wehavemanyassetstofacilitateorganization.Negroes
arealmostinstinctivelycohesive.Webandtogetherreadily,
andagainstwhitehostilitywehavean intenseandwhole-
someloyaltytoeachother.Insomeofthesimplestrelation-
shipswewillprotectabrotherevenatacosttoourselves.
Weare loath tobewitnesses against eachotherwhen the
whitemanseekstodivideus.Weareacutelyconsciousof
theneedandsharplysensitivetotheimportanceofdefend-
ingourown.SolidarityisarealityinNegrolife,asitalways
has been among the oppressed. Sometimes, unfortunately,
it is misapplied when we confuse high status with high
character.

On the other hand, Negroes are capable of becoming
competitive,carpingand,inanexpressionofself-hate,sus-
piciousandintolerantofeachother.Aglaringweaknessin
Negrolifeislackofsu¤cientmutualconfidenceandtrust.

Negro leaders suƒer from this interplay of solidarity
anddivisiveness,beingeitherexaltedexcessivelyorgrossly
abused.Butsomeofthose leaderswhosuƒerfromlackof
sustainedsupportarenotwithoutweaknessesthatgivesub-
stancetocriticism.Themostseriousisaloofnessandabsence
of faith in theirpeople.Thewhiteestablishment is skilled
inflattering and cultivating emerging leaders. It presses its
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ownimageonthemandfinally,fromimitationofmanners,
dress and styleof living, adeeper strainof corruptionde-
velops.ThiskindofNegroleaderacquiresthewhiteman’s
contemptfortheordinaryNegro.Heisoftenmoreathome
withthemiddle-classwhitethanheisamonghisownpeo-
ple,andfrequentlyhisphysicalhomeismovedupandaway
fromtheghetto.Hislanguagechanges,hislocationchanges,
hisincomechanges,andultimatelyhechangesfromtherep-
resentativeof theNegro to thewhiteman into thewhite
man’srepresentativetotheNegro.Thetragedyisthattoo
oftenhedoesnotrecognizewhathashappenedtohim.

I learneda lessonmanyyearsagofromareportoftwo
menwhoflewtoAtlantatoconferwithacivilrightsleader
at the airport.Before they couldbegin to talk, the porter
sweepingthefloordrewthelocalleaderasidetotalkabout
amatterthattroubledhim.Afterfifteenminuteshadpassed,
oneofthevisitorssaidbitterlytohiscompanion,“Iamjust
toobusyforthiskindofnonsense.Ihaven’tcomeathou-
sandmilestositandwaitwhilehetalkstoaporter.”

Theother replied,“Whenthedaycomes thathe stops
havingtimetotalktoaporter,onthatdayIwillnothave
thetimetocomeonemiletoseehim.”

WhenIheardthisstory,IknewIwasbeingtoldsome-
thingIshouldneverforget.

Weneedorganizations thatarepermeatedwithmutual
trust, incorruptibilityandmilitancy.Withoutthis spiritwe
mayhavenumbersbuttheywilladduptozero.Weneed
organizationsthatareresponsible,e¤cientandalert.Welack
experiencebecauseoursisahistoryofdisorganization.But
wewillprevailbecauseourneedforprogressisstrongerthan
theignoranceforceduponus.Ifwerealizehowindispens-
ableisresponsiblemilitantorganizationtoourstruggle,we
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willcreateitaswemanagedtocreateundergroundrailroads,
protestgroups,self-helpsocietiesandthechurchesthathave
alwaysbeenourrefuge,oursourceofhopeandoursource
ofaction.

v

Inrecentyearsamultitudeofcivilrightsprogramshavebeen
elicitedfromspecialistsandscholars.Toenhancetheirvalue
and increase support for them, it is necessary that theybe
discussedanddebatedamongtheordinarypeopleaƒectedby
them.Tofacilitatestudy,Ihavegroupedsomeofthemore
challengingproposalsseparatelyinanappendixtothisvol-
ume.ThereisonlyonegeneralproposalthatIwouldliketo
examinehere,becauseitdealswiththeabolitionofpoverty
withinthisnationandleadslogicallytomyfinaldiscussion
ofpovertyonaninternationalscale.

Inthetreatmentofpovertynationally,onefactstandsout:
there are twiceasmanywhitepoor asNegropoor in the
UnitedStates.ThereforeIwillnotdwellontheexperiences
of poverty that derive from racial discrimination, but will
discussthepovertythataƒectswhiteandNegroalike.

Uptorecentlywehaveproceededfromapremisethat
povertyisaconsequenceofmultipleevils:lackofeducation
restricting jobopportunities;poorhousingwhichstultified
home life and suppressed initiative; fragile family relation-
shipswhichdistortedpersonalitydevelopment.Thelogicof
thisapproachsuggestedthateachofthesecausesbeattacked
onebyone.Henceahousingprogramtotransformliving
conditions, improved educational facilities to furnish tools
forbetter jobopportunities, and familycounseling tocre-
atebetterpersonaladjustmentsweredesigned.Incombina-
tionthesemeasureswereintendedtoremovethecausesof
poverty.
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Whilenoneoftheseremediesinitselfisunsound,allhave
afataldisadvantage.Theprogramshaveneverproceededona
coordinatedbasisoratsimilarratesofdevelopment.Housing
measureshavefluctuatedatthewhimsoflegislativebodies.
Theyhavebeenpiecemealandpygmy.Educationalreforms
havebeenevenmoresluggishandentangledinbureaucratic
stallingandeconomy-dominateddecisions.Familyassistance
stagnated in neglect and then suddenly was discovered to
be the central issue on the basis of hasty and superficial
studies.Atno timehas a total, coordinated and fully ade-
quateprogrambeenconceived.Asaconsequence,fragmen-
taryandspasmodicreformshavefailedtoreachdowntothe
profoundestneedsofthepoor.

Inadditiontotheabsenceofcoordinationandsu¤ciency,
theprogramsofthepastallhaveanothercommonfailing—
theyareindirect.Eachseekstosolvepovertybyfirstsolving
somethingelse.

I am now convinced that the simplest approach will
prove tobe themosteƒective—the solution topoverty is
toabolishitdirectlybyanowwidelydiscussedmeasure:the
guaranteedincome.

Earlier in this century this proposal would have been
greetedwithridiculeanddenunciationasdestructiveofini-
tiativeandresponsibility.Atthattimeeconomicstatuswas
consideredthemeasureoftheindividual’sabilitiesandtal-
ents. In the simplistic thinking of that day the absence of
worldly goods indicated a want of industrious habits and
moralfiber.

Wehavecomealongwayinourunderstandingofhu-
manmotivationandoftheblindoperationofoureconomic
system.Nowwerealizethatdislocationsinthemarketop-
erationofoureconomyand theprevalenceofdiscrimina-
tionthrustpeopleintoidlenessandbindtheminconstantor
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frequentunemploymentagainsttheirwill.Thepoorareless
oftendismissedfromourconsciencetodaybybeingbranded
asinferiorandincompetent.Wealsoknowthatnomatter
howdynamicallytheeconomydevelopsandexpandsitdoes
noteliminateallpoverty.

Wehave come to thepointwherewemustmake the
nonproduceraconsumerorwewillfindourselvesdrown-
ing in a seaof consumergoods.Wehave so energetically
mastered production that we now must give attention to
distribution.Thoughtherehavebeenincreasesinpurchas-
ingpower,theyhavelaggedbehindincreasesinproduction.
Those at the lowest economic level, the poor white and
Negro, theagedandchronically ill,are traditionallyunor-
ganizedandthereforehavelittleabilitytoforcetheneces-
sarygrowthintheirincome.Theystagnateorbecomeeven
poorerinrelationtothelargersociety.

Theproblemindicates thatouremphasismustbe two-
fold. We must create full employment or we must create
incomes.Peoplemustbemadeconsumersbyonemethod
ortheother.Oncetheyareplacedinthisposition,weneed
tobeconcerned that thepotentialof the individual isnot
wasted.New formsofwork that enhance the social good
willhavetobedevisedforthoseforwhomtraditionaljobs
arenotavailable.

In 1879 Henry George anticipated this state of aƒairs
whenhewrote,inProgress and Poverty:

Thefactisthattheworkwhichimprovesthecondi-
tionofmankind,theworkwhichextendsknowledge
and increases power and enriches literature, and el-
evatesthought,isnotdonetosecurealiving.Itisnot
theworkofslaves,driventotheirtaskeitherbythe
lashofamasterorbyanimalnecessities.Itisthework
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ofmenwhoperformit for theirownsake,andnot
that theymaygetmoretoeatordrink,orwear,or
display.Inastateofsocietywherewantisabolished,
workofthissortcouldbeenormouslyincreased.

Weare likelytofindthat theproblemsofhousingand
education,insteadofprecedingtheeliminationofpoverty,
willthemselvesbeaƒectedifpovertyisfirstabolished.The
poortransformedintopurchaserswilldoagreatdealontheir
own to alterhousingdecay.Negroes,whohave adouble
disability,willhaveagreatereƒectondiscriminationwhen
they have the additional weapon of cash to use in their
struggle.

Beyondtheseadvantages,ahostofpositivepsychologi-
calchangesinevitablywillresultfromwidespreadeconomic
security.Thedignityoftheindividualwillflourishwhenthe
decisionsconcerninghislifeareinhisownhands,whenhe
hastheassurancethathis incomeis stableandcertain,and
whenheknowsthathehasthemeanstoseekself-improve-
ment.Personalconflictsbetweenhusband,wifeandchildren
willdiminishwhentheunjustmeasurementofhumanworth
onascaleofdollarsiseliminated.

Twoconditionsareindispensableifwearetoensurethat
theguaranteedincomeoperatesasaconsistentlyprogressive
measure.First,itmustbepeggedtothemedianincomeof
society, not at the lowest levels of income. To guarantee
an income at the floor would simply perpetuate welfare
standards and freeze into the society poverty conditions.
Second, the guaranteed incomemust bedynamic; itmust
automaticallyincreaseasthetotalsocialincomegrows.Were
itpermitted to remain staticundergrowthconditions, the
recipientswouldsuƒerarelativedecline.Ifperiodicreviews
disclosethatthewholenationalincomehasrisen,thenthe
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guaranteedincomewouldhavetobeadjustedupwardbythe
samepercentage.Withoutthesesafeguardsacreepingretro-
gression would occur, nullifying the gains of security and
stability.

Thisproposalisnota“civilrights”program,inthesense
that that term iscurrentlyused.Theprogramwouldben-
efitallthepoor,includingthetwo-thirdsofthemwhoare
white.IhopethatbothNegroandwhitewillactincoalition
toeƒectthischange,becausetheircombinedstrengthwillbe
necessarytoovercomethefierceoppositionwemustrealisti-
callyanticipate.

Ournation’sadjustmenttoanewmodeofthinkingwill
be facilitated if we realize that for nearly forty years two
groupsinoursocietyhavealreadybeenenjoyingaguaran-
teedincome.Indeed,itisasymptomofourconfusedsocial
valuesthatthesetwogroupsturnouttobetherichestand
thepoorest.Thewealthywhoown securitieshave always
hadanassured income;andtheirpolaropposite, therelief
client,hasbeenguaranteedanincome,howeverminuscule,
throughwelfarebenefits.

JohnKennethGalbraithhasestimatedthat$20billiona
yearwouldeƒectaguaranteedincome,whichhedescribes
as“notmuchmorethanwewillspendthenextfiscalyearto
rescuefreedomanddemocracyandreligiouslibertyasthese
aredefinedby‘experts’inVietnam.”4

Thecontemporarytendencyinoursocietyistobaseour
distributiononscarcity,whichhasvanished,andtocompress
ourabundanceintotheoverfedmouthsofthemiddleand
upperclassesuntil theygagwith superfluity. Ifdemocracy
istohavebreadthofmeaning,it isnecessarytoadjustthis
inequity.Itisnotonlymoral,butitisalsointelligent.We
arewastinganddegradinghumanlifebyclingingtoarchaic
thinking.
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Thecurseofpovertyhasnojustificationinourage.Itis
sociallyascruelandblindasthepracticeofcannibalismatthe
dawnofcivilization,whenmenateeachotherbecausethey
hadnotyetlearnedtotakefoodfromthesoilortoconsume
theabundantanimallifearoundthem.Thetimehascome
forustocivilizeourselvesbythetotal,directandimmediate
abolitionofpoverty.


